
Texas Workforce System – Partners and Programs 

Texas Department of Criminal Justice 
• 	 Postsecondary Academic and Technical 

Educa�on 
• 	 Windham School District 

Secondary Academic Educa�on 
Secondary Technical Educa�on 

Texas Education Agency 
• 	 Adult Basic Educa�on and Literacy 
•  	Secondary Schools 

Academic Educa�on 
Career and Technical Educa�on 

Texas Health and Human Services 
Commission 

• 	 Temporary Assistance for Needy Families 

Department of Assistive and 
Rehabilitative Services 

• 	Services for the blind or visually impaired 
• 	 Rehabilita�ve services 

Texas Higher Education Coordinating 
Board 

• 	 Community and Technical Colleges 
Academic Educa�on 

Technical Educa�on 


Texas Veterans Commission 
• 	 Veterans Employment and Training 

Texas Workforce Commission 
• 	 Appren�ceship Training, Chapter 133 
• 	 Choices Program for TANF Adults 
• 	Employment Services (Job Matching) 
• 	 Project RIO (Re-Integra�on of Offenders) 
• 	 Self-Sufficiency Fund 

 • 	 Senior Community Service Employment 
Program 

• 	 Skills Development Fund 
• 	 Supplemental Nutri�on Assistance 

Program Employment and Training 
• 	 Trade Adjustment Assistance/ NAFTA 

 • 	 Workforce Investment Act, Title I-B, 
employment and training services 

Adult 
Dislocated Workers 
Youth 

Texas Youth Commission 
• 	 Secondary Academic Educa�on 
• 	 Secondary Technical Educa�on 

Strategic Plan 


Introducing Advancing Texas: Strategic Plan for the Texas Workforce System 
(FY2010 - FY2015) 

Advancing Texas’ primary audience is the 

Council’s partner agencies that operate 

workf orce pr ogr ams and se rvices. Spanning 

September 1, 2009 to August 31, 2015 (FY

2010 to FY 2015), the s ystem str ategic plan is 
devised on a six-year time frame to ali gn with 

the Tex as Strategic Planning and Performance 

Budgeting system. Partner agency str ategic 

plans submitted in June 2008 are the basis of 

the assessment of internal and external s ystem 

issues, and the foundation of the critical issues 

analysis. The prior ities and objectives of 

Advancing Tex as will be re�lected in the future 

strategic plans of each partner agency and local 

workforce boar d. 

Vision: Our wor ld-class workforce system enables Texas to compete successfully 

in the global market. 

Mission: The Texas workf orce syst em creates a g loball y competitive w orkforce 

through colla borative w orkforce s ystem partner r elationships that al ign, 

lever age and integrate system services. 

Adv ancing Tex as addr esses eight priority issues that  were identi�ied by the 

Council and system partners. These issues include the availab ility of quali�ied 

work ers f or middle-skill occupations, the need for more adult lit eracy and 

English language training, and the role of career t echnical education (CTE) in 

Texas t oday. Other issues and opportunities for the developing workforce arise 

from the state’s profoundly changing demographics as its Hi spanic population 

grows and the current workfor ce matures. These priorities de�ine the plan’s 

critical business issues and are the basis of the long term objecti ves (LTOs) in 

Adv ancing Texas. The LTOs contain the goals toward which the Texas workforce 

syst em will work over the  next six years: 

•	   Assess workfor ce supply and demand by determining what credentials ar e 

needed to �ill f orecasted job openings 

 •	 Implement rigorous CTE to increase student completion of hig h school 

•	   Facilitate credit transfer to build se amless educational pathway  s 

•	 Improve kn owledge and per ception of the value of CT E  
•	   Leave no pool of talent untapped, including the blind and disabled, veterans, 

English language learners, and Te xans with lo w workplace li teracy 

•	   Deliver t echnical education tailored to meet employers’ need for skilled 

workers 

•	   Increase use of apprenticeshi p to meet emplo yers’ need f or skilled workers 

 •	 Produce critical data to inform decisions that drive competiti veness 

•	 Align state and local goals and objectives for the wor kforce system 

•	   Gather data to determine employer need and satisf action with programs and 

services. 

•	   Use feedback from employer customers to improve program design and 

service delivery 

Governor Rick Perry approved Advancing Texas on October 23, 2009. 

Texas Workforce Investment C  ouncil	 

The Texas Workforce System 


Partners and Programs 

The Tex as workfor ce system is compr ised of a number of programs, services and 

initiatives administered b y eight state agencies, local workfor ce development 

boards, community and technical colleges, local adult education providers and 

independent school districts. By delivering pr ograms that assist T exas’ current 

and future workers t o secure competiti ve and sustainab le employment, system 

partners serve a critical role in the d evelopment of a wor ld-class workfor ce that 

enjoys a higher quality of li fe through economic, emplo yment and educational 

success. 

The table below shows the partners and primary and supporting programs 

which make up the Texas workforce system: 

The Council produces a guide to the workforce system 

for stakeholders, the Program Directory 2009: A Guide 
to Funding and Programs R elat ed to the Texas Wor kfor ce  
Develop ment System (Directory) . Published annually, the 

Directory identi�ies and describes programs administ ered 

by the w kforo ce s yst r  em partner agencies, the foundation 

for much of the Council’s work related t o sy stem plan ning, 

evalu ation, and performance measurement. In the 

Directory, the Council collects and dissemina t es basic 

information on 20 w orkfor ce programs, as well as �ive 

academic education programs at the secondary and 

postsecondary lev els. The Directory  is also designed to assi st the reader in 

identifying the source of pr ogram funding. 

Texas Workforce Investment Council 

Texas Workforce Investment Council
    
Annual Report
    

Fiscal Year 2009  
September 1, 2008 - August 31, 2009    

About the Council’s Role  in the Te xas W orkforce System 

The Texas Wor kforce In vestment Council (Council) was created in 1993 by 

the Governor and the T exas Legislature to pr omot e the dev elopment of a 

highly-skill ed and well-educated wor kforce for the State of T exas. The Co uncil 

assists the Governor and the Legislature with str ategic plan ning, research and 

evalu a ion for t  the T exas workforce sy stem. In addi tion to its r esponsibilities 

in state law, the Council functions as the State Workfor ce Investment Boar d 

under the fede ral W orkfor ce Investment Act of 1998. The Council do es not 

operat e programs but works to foster colla borat ion among its partners and 

their programs. It also conducts planning, evalu ation and research to support 

continuous improvement of the system. 

The Texas w orkf orce system inclu des programs, se rvices and initiatives 

administered b y eight state agencies and local workfor ce development boar ds, 

along with school districts, community and technical colleges, and local adult 

education providers. The Council’s eig ht partner agencies are: Economic 

Development and Tourism within the Of�ice of the Governor,Texas Department 

of Criminal Justice, Texas E ducation Agency, Texas Health and Human Services 

Commission, Texas H igher Education Coordi nating Board, Texas V eterans 

Commission, Texas Workfor ce Commission, and Texas Youth Co mmission. 

There are 19 members on the Council. The Gov ernor appoints 14 members 

represe nting business, organized lab or, education, and community-based 

organizations. The remaining �i ve members ar e ex of�icio repr esentatives of the 

Council’s member stat e agencies. 

One of the Council’s chief r esponsibilities is the development of an o ver arching 

strategic plan for the w orkforce sy stem. The Co uncil spent the last year 

developing Adv ancing Texas: Strat egic Plan for the Texas Workf orce S ystem 
(FY2010 - FY2015) (Advancing Texas), an ambitious plan that focuse s on the 

critical workforce issues f acing the state over the next six years. The Council 

develops and pr oduces a comprehensi ve annual system evaluation, research 

publications such as the Texas Index , a quarterly new sletter, a series of briefs on 

successful workforce pr ograms and participants, and various papers and reports 

on critical and emerging issues. 

This annual report off ers highlights of the Co uncil’s work during the past �iscal 

year. For mor e informat ion about the Council’s wor k, see: http://governor.stat e. 

tx.us/twic/work/. 

Texas Workforce Investment Council 

http://governor.state.tx.us/twic/work
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Texas Workforce Investment Council 

Policy News Highlights 

Issue 6, Quarter 2, June 2009 

Texas Workforce Investment Council Policy News Highlights is a quarterly review of selected reports 
relevant to the policy and research func ons of the Texas Workforce Investment Council (TWIC). 
Federal and state agency websites, in add on to numerous public policy and edu onal databases are 
scanned monthly for relevant and emerging issues. Reports are catalogued and stored electronically in 

-12 
edu on; literacy and adult basic educa on (ABE); and skills, training and employment. 

Policy News Highlights is organized into three sec ons, beginning with selected a that focus on 
workforce trends and issues that have received height on over the previous months. The 
second sec on contains abbreviated summaries of recent ar cles of interest to the Council and the final 
sec on consists of a comprehensive list of all les and their sources, added to the IR in the last 
quarter. 

Biosciences or life sciences refer to industries and ac v using the body of knowledge surrounding 
the fun on of plants, animals and humans. Many argue that biosciences are driving modern economic 

TWIC’s 

progress because this field links key research innova ons with marke ng opportun New 
discoveries re ng to plant, animal and human biosciences generate growth in biofuels, biomaterials 
and drug development. The Biotechnology Industry Organiz on uses these descrip ve categories: 

agricultural feedstock and chemicals • 
drugs and pharm cals 
medical devices and equipment • 
research, tes g and medical laboratories 

One of the les below discusses the bioscience industry in the context of the country, while 
the other analyzes the industry in Texas. 

Taking the Pulse of Bioscience Educa on in America a State-by-State Analysis, Batelle, May 2009 
Bioscience workers conduct 
research, help translate 
innov on into improved 
healthcare techniques and 
product development, and 

contribute to the manufacture of bioscience products. In order to sustain a compe ve and robust 
bioscience cluster, an educated and skilled workforce in the U.S. is l. This paper explores the 

future workforce is being prepared to supply the bioscience workforce 
pipeline. In add on to math and science, how generally well-prepared are students in biosciences? To 

This Quarter’s Selected Ar cles 

• 

• 

 

 

  

Linking Key Texas Workforce Plans 

Texas State Government 
Mission, Philosophy and Goals 
as Established by the Governor 

Local Board Plans 
State Plans for Federally-Funded 

Programs 
(e.g., WIA, Adult Ed, Voc Rehab) 

Local Service Delivery 

Workforce System Strategic 
Plan and Updates 

(umbrella goals/objectives) 

Partner Agency Biennial 
Strategic Plans and Budgets 

FY 2009 Activities 

Developing the Next Six-Year Plan for  the Texas Workforce System 

Tex as Government Co de requires the Council to develop a si ngle strategic 

plan for the workf orce system. Advancing Tex as: Strategic Pla n for the Texas 
Wor kforce Syst em (FY2010 - FY2015)(Adv ancing Texas) is the f ourth such 

plan developed by the Council and its s yst em partners. It builds upon the 
systems appr oach to workf orce plan ning incorporated int o the prior syst em 

plan, Destination 2010: FY2004 - FY2009 Strategic Plan for the Texas Wor kforce 
Development S ystem (Destination 2010). A syst ems approach assists in 

understanding complex organizat ions and the interrelat ionships between key 

components. Analyzing the system as a w hole allows the Council t o target 

critical areas to improve and enhance s yst em performance, reduce redundancy, 

and work with system partners toward the overall mission of the Tex as 

workforce system. 

Council members and syst em partners worked together to dev elop the

overarching plan to guide the s ystem o ver the ne xt six years. The planning 
process began in August 2008 with discovery interviews with each Council 

member and system partner agencies to identify issues and concerns. The 

planning process was led by the Co uncil’s Executive Committee, with regular 

input by Council members and syst em partners. The Council’s Syst em 

Integrat ion Technical A dvisory Committee (SIT AC), comprise d of executive-level 

staff from each of the system partners, provided f eedback on the elements of the 
plan. In addition, SITAC members developed the action plan s that are the road 

map for executing the plan. By July 2009, a draft plan was post ed to the Council 

web site for public comment and partner agencies, local workfor ce boards, and 

other system stakeholders were noti�i ed of its availability. The planning pr ocess 

concluded in September 2009 with appr oval by the Co uncil and submission to 

the Gov ernor for �inal approval.

As the plan developed, Council members and system partners f ocused on critical 

issues that require collaboration by system partners t o improve and incr ease 

outcomes for w orkforce s yst em customers. Advancing Texas do es not duplicate 

each agency’s state

strat egic plan. Rather, it 

identi�ies those critical 
programmatic points 

and outcomes on the 

wor kfor ce continuum that 

affect the work of multiple 

agencies and workforce 

programs. 

The plan  includes system-

oriented objectives that 

will result in grea ter 

cross-agency coordi nation 

and collaboration. In 

addition, throug hout 

its implementation, 

Advancing Texas will 

undergo annual progr ess evalu ations. Each biennium results will be translated 

into futur e actions by the Co uncil and its system partners as part of updat es to 

the plan. The se updates ensure that the plan continues to be relevant during the 

implementation period. 

Texas Workforce Investment Council 

FY 2009 Activities 

Evaluating Progress 

The Co uncil is responsible for e valuating the effectiveness of the T exas 

workfor ce sy stem and annual ly pr oduces a report for the Governor and the 

Legislature. Evaluation 2008: Accomp lishments and Outcome s of the Texas 
Workforce Dev elopment Syst em was approved and publish ed in December 2008. 

According to statute, the report must contain inf ormation on the 

implementation of the str ategic plan  and on the programs and performance of 

the workforce syst em, including an analysi s of system performance based on the 

Formal and Less Formal measures requir ed by Texas Go vernment Co de and 

approved b y the Governor in 2003. Formal measures are those that are 

essentially consi stent across all workforce programs, while Less Formal 

measures provide inf ormation essential to implementation of the workforce 

strategic plan . Other elements of the evalu ation include reports on local 

workforce board and adult basic educat ion (ABE) activities. The 2009 report, to 

be published in FY 2010, will include a summat ive e valuation of progress by 

syst em partners to implement the recently concluded six-year strat egic plan, 

Destination 2010. 

A focal point of Evaluation 2008 is a se ries of report car ds that pro vide an 
analysis of s ystem and pr ogram performance. System partners ar e responsible 

for the  delivery of 25 pr ograms and services focuse d on education, workforce 

education and workforce training and se rvices for adults, adults with barriers 

and youth. The report card series includes �ive report cards: A System report 

card with aggr egate performance f or the Formal and Less Formal measures 

and report cards for each of the four Formal measures, showing pr ogram 

performance data for the three key participant groups. 

SITAC continued t o play a critical role in implementat ion, success and wrap up 

of Destination 2010. In June 2009, Council Chair John Sylvester acknowledged 

the role of SIT AC, commending system partners and agency repr esentatives f or

their hard work in successfully implementing 21 of the 22 long t erm objectives 

(LTOs) in Destination 2010. He praised the signigicant progress made in areas 
such as ongoing development and support of the Texas Wor k Explorer portal, 

agencies’ focus on how their employer customers use syst em products and 

services, implementation of the Governor’s Industry Cluster Initiative, and 

increasing the effecti veness of ABE within the workforce system. Through 

SITAC’s colla borativ e work, agencies have developed and implement ed changes 

that improved coor dination, accountability and access to programs and se rvices.

Agency representatives on SIT AC led the ir agencies in developing se veral 

components of the new stra tegic plan , Adv ancing Texas, and will be instrumental 
in implementing the new plan. 

Texas Workforce Investment Council 

FY 2009 Activities 


Conducting Resear ch 

The Texas Inde x was cr eated to provide the Governor, Legislature, policymakers, 

workf orce syst em partners and stakeholders a snapshot of how Texas is

performing in terms of its workforce, educat ion and economic health. The 

2008 Texas Index  is the fourth annual 

publication, and provides data f or a series of 

42 indicators organized int o four  categories 

or domains: Training and Education, Resear ch 

and Development , Market Composition 

and Characteristics, and Participant Access 

and Contribution. The indicators provide 

a measure of Texas’ perf ormance and are 

benchmarked ag ainst the U. S. average, state 

and international competitors, or against 

Texas’ own longitudi nal performance. 

Texas continues t o fare w ell in all four

domains and results noted in this Index show 
that Texas is so lidly building its asset-base 

for the future. For example, both per capita 

income and aver age pay rat es rose, while the 

labor productivity and unemployment rates also impr oved. Median household 

income and computer technology in the home sh owed posi tiv e movement. 

Positiv e result s were ag ain reported for �i rm births and terminations, e xports, 

and Gross State Product per capita. Sta te revenue and budget surplu s also 

increased. 

The Council also maintains an Information Reposi tory (IR) of se lected 

publications that are rele vant t o its policy and research functions. Federal 

and state agency web sites, along with public policy and educational 

databases, are scanned monthl y for r elevant papers and then cat alogued 

and stored electronically in the IR. Based on recent addi tions to the IR, the 

Council produces a quarterly newsletter called Policy News Highlights and 

distributes it to wor kforce system partners 

and stakeholders. The new sletter contains 

selected articles that focus on w orkforce 

trends and issues r eceiving heig htened 

attention in r ecent months. For e xample, as 

the new U.S. presidential administration took 

hold in 2009, workforce policymak ers wrote 

about the “green econom y” and the American 

Recovery and Reinvestment A ct’s emphasis 

on building up the nation’s r enewable and 

energy ef�iciency sectors. Later in FY 2009, 

several papers appeared about the quickl y 

growing biosciences �ield and its impact on 

the workforce in Texas. The most recent trend 

in publications selected for the IR showed 

increased a wareness in r ural America and how 

population migrations to rur al areas impact 

the strength of the country’s wor kforce. 

Texas Workforce Investment Council 

Highlights - 2008 Workforce System Report Card 

Educational Achievement  442,351 participants completed a degree, certificate 
or other measure of educational achievement 

Entered Employment  1,175,803 million participants entered employment 

Employment Retention  1,112,672 million participants retained employment 

Customers Served  4,811,606 million participants received services 


